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‘Costco vigorously guards its members” personal and financial information, and remains committed to protectingitagainst
unauthorized disclosure. Wereget that we have been involved in this incident, and sincerely hope it does not lessen your
confidence in us. Please call 1-800-939-4170 or go to hips:/appd us/aceount-creation/protectfoassistance or for any.
additional questions you may have.

Sincerely,

Kevin Green
Vice President, Midwest Region Operations.
630-581-6350



Identity Theft Information

“This incident did not affect your cre o involve information that can be used to bia credit However, th following
resources can help you Ieam more about protecting yourselfor recovering from identity thef.

‘You have the righ (0 put a fraud alert or security freeze on your credit report. A fraud alert will nofify any merchant
checking your credit history that you may be the victim of identity thet and that the merchan should ake additional
measures to verify the application. Contacting any one of the thee credit reporting agencies will place an alert on your

file atall thee ofthem. A security freeze restricts al erditor acces tyour account, but might lso delay any requests
you might make for new account. Credit reportingagenciescannotcharge you to place security frecze. You can obian
information regarding fraud ars and secur ieczes by contacting th three credit reporting agencics.
+ Equifx: 1-800-525-6285; wus. cquifax com; P.O. Box 740241, Atlanta, GA 30374-0241
+ Experian 1-888-EXPERIAN (397-3742)wwexpeian coms, 0. Box 9532, Allen, TX 75013
+ TransUnion: 1-800-680-7289;www.ransunion com; Fraud Victim Assistance Division, P.0. Bos 6790, Fullerton,

CA 92834-6790

‘You will need © supply your name, addres, date ofbith, Social Security number, and ober personal information. The
agencies are not permitted to charge you fo placingor linga freeze. Fach credit reporting agency will confirm your
request witha unique PIN or password hat you will nd in order to lift remove th frcze. You should keep the PIN
or password in safe place.

Suspected idenity theft should be reported to law enforcement. Under Massachusets law, you have th right to obtain
any police report file in regard 0 ths incident. Ifyou ae the victim of identity the, you also have the right (0 fle a
police report and abtain copyofit.
‘You may also contac the Federal Trade Commission, which offers information about an responded o identity thet at
dentitThefL gov. TheFTCcanbe reached at:

‘Consumer Response Center
600 Pennsylvania Avene, NW
‘Washington, DC 20850
1-877-ID-THEFT (1-877-438-4338)


